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rTHE LATEST STYLES

tine iinwa..the: langdo.the guyer.
the seal. brand.the herrington.the dun lap style.

B, THE
These are all correct styles for this

Idate, then buy one of them and be right "in the swim."

MAX
Up-to-Da- to Hatter and Gent's

-- 15 CENTRE ST.

KEEP

ON THIS
v. i ! rr

iuys the best

HHA i its7
11 ON

"
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Thomas H.
Jardln St.,

DONT TAKE
chances that you

white
sound

Car

catch

Fresh
Ham

Tongue and Chipped
Uornea

Fruit 50c a doz.
Good Laundry

Lard.
Pure Apple

Spices

FALL
Ick'of Floor Cloth and
items

THIS FINE

ROCKER

LEVIT,
Furnisher,

EAST

ONLY 1.39,
Children's Carriages $3.75

upwards.

Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8. Son,
South

IN FINE HATS.

BROADWAY SPECIAL.
If you wish dress

YOUR

SPACE.
cr' North Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

REWING

eeu cost no ugiines. I now
beautiful WALL nthalfwliat

expect they wlntcrscaaon

1'AINTEII, PArEIt IIANCIEK AND
DEALER IN WALL PAPER.

Shenandoah, Pa.

ANY RISK
will make your horses by

and Tongue.
Shredded Codfish.

io cents a can.

To close them out.
10 pieces for cents.

Vinegar.
Highest Grade and Strictly Pure,

STYLES., --tt
Linoleum is larger than ever.

We invite attention to largest
had. All grades and prices

.COMPANY

MAKES THE BEST
and SELLS THE BEST.

ia drawing near onu i win maxe you special bargains.
largest, freshest ami heat stock of X I I DA fT r

in Sheiiuiuluah at from to ilfty cents. v v l I A--M IV

Snyder,
23 S.

The are 16 to i

All

up-to- -

sick

The

leeding new oats A great deal ol new oats now m market are sunned,
musty and light weight. We offer a car of oats strictly old

and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is

right.
One Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's White and Fat.

j Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Faniiy Creamery Butter. Fine Dairy Butter.

Patted
inch Beef.

ueet

Ion Jars

iLGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
ifcure Kettle Rendered

. . Old
Our are the

r&ARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
a. NEW

Oil
and lowest prices.

'RAQ CARPBTS we have
'cents up.

and

tVlalrn St.

fall. to

'5

mora than oner
tlle roo6t PAPER
you would com. The

Soap 25

the
ever

Tho
four

in

G. W. KEITER,
ENANDOAH, - PENNA.

IDE FIRST mm GI.

Congressman Brumm Talks on the

Financial Question.

HIS ADDRESS CLEAR AND CONCISE

The Congressman Declares no 1b In Favor
of Freo Coinage, But Only on Condi-

tion That tho Government
Retain the Seigniorage.

Tho first gun of tho llepubllcan campaign
was fired in town Saturday night with ex-

cellent results. Although there was ho
parado, brass band display, or other duvlco to
attrack a crowd Jtobbliis' opera house was
crowded by peoplo anxious to henr Congress-
man Charles X. Ilruinm speak on tho issues
of tho day and especially give Ids views on
tho much-moote- d financial question.

Congressman Ilruinm was escorted to the
placo of meeting hy Hon. Klias Davis of
Wadesvlllo, tho Republican candidate for
County Treasurer; Frank C. Itcese, candidate
on the same tickot for Register of Wills, uud
Hon. Joseph Wyatt, Republican candidato for

to tho Assembly, besides a num-
ber of tho leading Republicans of tho town.
Tho Congressman wns cordially rccoived and
beforo taking tho platform received personal
assurances of earnest support from many of
tho peoplo who assembled In tho hall.

Tho meeting was opened by Slonroo II.
Kchlcr, Esq., when Horace E. Denglcr was
nominated as permanent chairman, and tho
following vlco presidents and secretaries,
who wcro unanimously elected :

Secretaries William J. Wutkins, William
Reeves and William J. Morgan.

Vico Presidents Hon. SI. P. lowlcr,
Hon. John W. Jlorgan, Thomas Raird. U.
J. Yost, R. A. Davenport, J. J. Price, Wm.
J. Rroughall, E. H. Hunter, T. J. James,
Daniel Ogdcn, John Watson, David Slorgan,
W. II. Lowis, Charles E. Smith, John T. Lee,
George Nonnls, Alex. Jlorris, Benjamiji F.
Bencher, SI, II. Kchlcr. John Roberts, Charles
Kadziewicz, Slorgan Prico. Albert Drown,
Ilonjamlu R. bevcrn, illiam Stein, John C.
Boehui, A. D. Qulile, D. H. Laudeman, T. T.
Williams, John Mcdalis, Ronjamin Richards,
William Krick, Sloses Owens, T. K. lleddall,
John Kcirer, Joseph Kupchinski, Otto Carl,
William Daddow, i rank Oobrick, John D.
Hassler, R. W. Stout, F. E. JIagargle, Fred.
Girl, William Chcuiilifski, Benjamin Church,
Jacob 8. Williams, William G. Gregory,
Slorgan S. Davis, Slarbbal llaugh, William
T. Treziso, Georgo F. Leitzel, James
Hcaton, Slarshal Hughes, James S. Williams,
T. H. Edwards, T. J.Davis, Jacob Bamberger,
Thomas Bellls, Joseph litidnieki, David Allen,
David Brown, Evan J. Davies.

Chairman Dengler mado an address of somo
length in which ho expressed tho hopo that
overy citizen would perform his duty in tho
current campaign and in doing so act with
intelligence.

Congressman Brumm was heartily
when introduced. Ho spoko for

about two hours and in that timo gavo a
most interesting and instructive address on
tho financial question. His arguments were
clear aud logical and tho applause that fol-

lowed tho conclusion showed that they had
been appreciated.

Tho speaker prefaced his address with a
statement bearing upon the meeting in
Sliuersvillo on Saturday night and denied
tho leports that Senator Tillman scored a
victory over him in tho Joint debate Ho
added that ho would let the citizens of Sliuers-
villo, Irrespective of party, decide whether
ho did not wipe up tho lloor with Tillman.
This remark broughtforth greatapplausoiiud
loud cries of "Good hoy, Charlie." Tho Con-

gressman followed this up with a sweeping
challenge. Ho said ho had mado repeated
endeavors to induce Watson F. Shepherd, tho
Democratic candidato for Congress, to meet
him on tho platform and his last challcugo is
that ho will meet Sir. Miephcrd, or any
person ho may uamo us his representative,
providing Sir. Shepherd will agree to hold
himself personally responsible for anything
tho representative may say, and in that
challengo Senator Tillman Is Included.

At about this timo a man who was standiug
in tho rear part of tho assemblage shouted,
"Wo will try to send a man to Congress who
will do what you never done, and no man be-

fore you."
Sir. Brumm promptly retorted, "Keep on

trying, but you aro not going to win."
This occasioned another out-bur- of ap-- ,

plauso aud moro cries of "Good boy, Charlie."
During his address Sir, Brumm concisely

and clearly defined his position on the silver
question as opposed to tho platform of the
sliver party. Ho explained it by saying that
freo and unlimited coinage of silver, as
advocated hy tho Bryan party, means that
any bullionist can tako his silver to tho mint,
though it is only worth 51 cents, and ho can
there demand a dollar for it, which is worth
ouo hundred cents, uud tho bullionist gets
tho benefit of the 40 cents excess in
value after tho bullion lias been coined. Sir.
Brumm believes in freo coinage, but only
upon tho condition that tho government re-

tain tho seiguiorago or, in other words, tho
dlUcrcnco between tho actual value of tho
bullion and tho value which is given it by
coinage. Ho cannot understand why tho
bullionist should bo given tills seigniorage.

Mr. Brumm then showed why tho seiguior-
ago plan was tho best, and first siiowed that
oven tho freo silver tieoplo havo admitted
that their plan is nttended by chances of
failure Sir. Brumm mado this point: If
tho bullion is colued as proposed by the freo
silver peoplo and if, after boveral million
dollars aro turned out of tho mints, tho plan
proves a failure, who Is tho loser? The tax-ray-

is, of course-- , becauso tho bullionist has
received 100 cents for his 51 cents worth of
silver, and even if tho plan should fall tho
bullionist can't lose, becauso ho can compel
the government to redeem the coin issued at
100 cents and tho taxpayer will bo compelled
to mako up tho deficit created by tho insane
schcino of giving tho bullionist 49 cents on
each 51 cents worth of eilvor coined, and for
no roasou whatever.

Under tho seiguiorago plan, Sir. Brumm
argued, such a calamity can bo avoided, for
tho roasou that tho government will buy tho
silver from tho bullioniit at 51, or whatever
tho market value may bo at tho time. In
tliis way tho government, and not the
bullionist, will get the advautago of tho
seiguiorago. Should the plan fail tho govern

ment can redeem tho issue without leaving
the bullionist id cents ahead on each dollar'
worth. In addition to this Sir. Brumm said
that freo coinage of silver would throw open
the mints to silver bullion fioni all pints of
tho world. Foreigners would certainly
bring all tho bullion they could scrape
together, knowing that tho United
States government was giving 100 cents
for each 51 cents worth of bullion,
and this country would lie giving the
foreign countries It) cents on the dollar for
nothing. But under the seigniorage system
there would bo no inducement for such an
inllux, in tho government would only buy
the bullion at its actual value, and this the
foreigners can get in their own mints, so it
would moan a loss to them to bring their
bullion here. Bimetallism should bo the
cry of tho people, and bimetallism by inter-
national agreement. It is not necessary for
Us to havo England, or Germany,
In such an agreement. They arc tho two
great creditor nations, but they can ho dis-
carded. It can bo accomplished by u com-

pact with Russia, with Austria-Hungar- and
other countries. Russia was friendly to tho
United States during tho civil war and in
tho election of tho Republican ticket bi-

metallism can bo brought about.

llrmuiim'H New Restaurant
Oyster soup
Hot luncli morning.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

Possibility of n Ilepilhltcnii Majority of
Over SO.OOO.

AilausTA, Sept. 11. With fair woathor
today Hon. Llowollyn Powers,HcpubUcnn,
will bo elected governor of SInino by over
110,000 nmjorlty, with u strong possibility
thnt the figures will bo nearer V),000. At
least that is what tho prophets of both
partios who huvo boon figuring tho vote
for tho Inst throo weeks deohiro. Chair-
man Mauley , of tho Itepubllcnn statu com
mittee, believes thnt tho figures will bo
tho largest over given In a presidential
year, and his Democratic opixmonts prac-
tically ngroo with him.

The Democratic managers declare that
tho doctrlno of freo silvor was practically
unknown in Malno two months ngo, nml
they lirguo that tho Democratic voto which
will bo cast today means that tho policy
hu.9 mudo great gains in tho lust few weoks.
They declare that If tho Republican ma
jority falls bolow 20.0U0 It will uo a Uomo- -
era tic victory.

Tho governor 1b tho only stnto olllecr
elected by tho peoplo in SInino, all others
being chosen by tho legislature Tho can-
didates on the oiliclal ballot today aro
Hon. Llewellyn Powers of Hoiilton,

Hon. Slelvln P. Frank of Port-
land, Democrat; Annul S. Ladd of Cnmls,
Prohibition, and Luther C. Bntomnn of
Auburn, Populist. Tho nnmo of William
Henry Clllford, of Portland, tho nomlnco
of thu gold Democrats, isnoton tho tiokot,
nml thoRo who wish to voto for him must
write his nnmo on tho ballot. In all of tho
congressional districts Increased Ilepubli-ca- n

majorities nro lookod for. Spenkor
Thomas H. Hood, in tho First district, will
probably bo honored with tho largest ma
jority ho has over received.

Killed, by u fall of Clay.
IIazlkton, Pa., Sept. 11. Thoro was

grout oxcltemout In llonoy Hrook, a sub
urb of this city, occasioned by tho report
that soventocn men woro killed outright
and thirty moro entombod at No. 10 strip-
pings, which is worked by tho Lehigh and
Wilkesbarro Coal company. A repotitlon
of the Plttston horror wns foured, and
authentic Information finally received
showed that but one mini was killed and
five seriously Injured by a fall of clay.

Disastrous Freight Wreck.
Heamxo, Pa, Sept. 11. A disastrous

freight wreck occurred Saturday night on
tho Hint Penn branch of tho Philadelphia
and Heading railroad. Seventeen cars
were broken into kindling wood and tho
debris wns burned. A number of tramps
who wcro stealing rides on tho train had
narrow escapes. Tho cnuso of tho wrock
was a broken bumper.

At Ilroeu'H lilulto Cuff.
Panned oysters on toast will bo served as

free lunch morning. Plenty for
overy body.

Steals 6ervcd at all hours.

Matched to ltnn.
Charles Kirlin, of town, and John Doolin,

of Ashland, signed articles of agreement on
Saturday to run a race at the Lavello
fair grounds on tho 301 h Inst., for $200 a side.
Each of tho parties posted ?25 on signing the
agreement, $75 moro will be'posted noxt Sat-

urday and tho balance will be deposited on
tho day of the nice. Georgo Turner, of
Philadelphia, will bo tho pistol tlrer.

Kendrlelc House I'reo l.iiuch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Kohhed nf His Diamond.
During tho progress of the bieyclo races at

Lakesido on Saturday, somo unknown thcif
ransacked tho clothes of Fred. Gill, of Slaha-uo- y

City.and rellovcd him of some of ills valu-
ables. Among them being a diamond scarf
pin valued at ?25 which ho won in tho races
on August 15th,

Tho Grant Baud will give a pleasing con-

cert at their festival on September 21th.
Come and enjoy it.

Hum, Hall.
Tho host Creek club yesterday added

another victory to its rolo' by defeating thu
Hcckschervillo team by a scoro of 0 to 8. Tho
gamo was witnessed by u large crowd.

rieaso Cull anil llxniuliie.
New carpets and oil cloths, ladles' and

mlssos' coats and cape. Dress goods of all
kinds cheap at

P. J. SlQXAflHA.N'S.

Jleulth ltepiirU.
Andrew, son of Peter Cecchinul,

of East Contro street, Is suuering from
diphtheria.

WIIITELOCK'S SHOE STORE, they givo
checks to each buyer of shoes for silver ware,
clocks, bread or spico chests.

May I'llrtha.o the Church.
Tho Polish congregation of Hazlcton held

services in tlm Grace Reformed church, at
that place, yesterday morning. Tho build-
ing is fur sale, and tho probabilities are tho
former congregation will purchaso it.

The President Telegraphs the Unifica

tion Meeting.

CARLISLE ALSO FOR THE TICKET

Tho Candidates of tho National Democratic
Party Formally Nqtlfled of Their Nom-

inationTelegrams of the President
and Secretary Received.

Louisville, Bent. 11. The blun nml
grny, tho symlnils of the once separated
hut now united country, were blondod in
tho stago doeorntlons of tho Auditorium
Saturday ovonlng, when Palmer and
Ducknor received their formal notlllrntlon
of tho action of the Indianapolis conven
tion. A groat feature of tho gathering
was tho reading of telegrams from Prosl-don- t

Clovolnnd and Secretary Carlislo,
heartily Indorsing the third tlckot.

Tho portraits of tho nominees woro hung
over tho center of tho rostrum, ouch decked
In Its appropriate color, but with a scarf
of blue Hung protectlngly over tho sober
gray of tho Confederate. To the right and
left hung lmmonso national Hags. Tho
theater propor was resplendent with flags
and bunting. Tho columns wcro dooornted
and tho balcony was drapod with equal
offect. Tho uttendanco was unp.iralloled
in tho history of tho Auditorium. Tho
house has a seating capacity of 4,000 in
front nnd 600 on tho stago and In tho
boxes. Thoro aro fourteen of those boxes,
all occupied by ladles.

Tho iipiwnrance of tho candidates caused
great cheering. General Duckner was on
tho arm of Gonoral Palmer as they moved
across the stngo. Evcrylxxly roso to tlielr
foot, hnudkcrchlofs nnd hats were waved,
nnd at times a resounding stamp shook
tho building. Another scene ensued when
tho band enmo In playing "Dixie" This
familiar old tuno brought out the famous
rebel yells, which did not hush until tho
nominees took tholr seats. Sir. Pholps
was gracefully roceivod when ho callod
tho mceUng to order. Tho singing of
"America" was enthusiastically dono, and
nccordod well with tho patriotic feeling of
tho assombly.

Tho meeting was presided over by Hon.
W. D. liynum, of Indiana, chairman of
tho National Democratic oxecutlvo com-

mittee United Stntos Senator Donolson
Cnffery, of Louisiana, notified Senator
Palmer, and Colonel John It. Fellows, of
Now York, informed General Huckner of
tho honor conferred upon him. Tho two
standard bearers replied in turn.

Mr. Hynum was brief in his remarks,
nnd at onco proceeded to rend tho letters
of Secretary Lnmont and Secretary
Frnncls, which havo lieen published, de-

scribing tho work of tho Indianapolis con-

vention. When he took up a third and
read tho words "Car Harbor," there wero
yells of delight. "That's Carlislo, that's
Carlisle" was tho cry, and when Sir.
Hynum finished reading three cheers wero
given for Carlislo half a dozen times.
Then camo tho outburst of tho evening.
"Buzzard's Hay," rond Sir. Hynum. That
was all the audience wanted to hoar. Jien
jumped up on tho chairs nnd in the aisles,
screaming like mad for Orover Cleveland.
It wns two minutes beforo Sir. Hynum
could proceed, aud ho was continually
interrupted with cheers for Grover Clovo-

lnnd.
Tho telegram from President Clovolnnd

follows :

"Hon. W. I). Hynum, Indianapolis: I
regret that I cannot accept your invita-
tion to attend tho notification meeting on
Saturday evening. As a Democrat

U) tho principles and integrity of my
party, I should bo delighted to bo present
on an occasion so significant, and to mln-gl- o

with thoko who nro determined that
the voice of truo Democracy shall not bo
smothered, and who Insist that its glorious
standard shall Iw borno aloft, as of old, In
faithful hauds."

Secretary Carlisle's indorsement was as
follows :

"Hon. W. D. Hynum, Loulsvillo: Your
telegram inviting mo to attend tho meet-
ing at Loulsvillo today has boon forwarded
to mo at this placo, and I greatly rogrot
my inability to accept. Tho conservative
and patriotic declaration of tho Indlanaii-oll- s

convention on tho public question
Involved in tho ponding contest and tho
high character of its nominees ennnot fall
to arouse tho real Democratic sentiment of
tho country and command the hearty sup-
port of all who sincerely liellovo in tho
preservation of tho public honor, tho pub-

lic peace and tho stability and valuo of tho
currency used by our people I am proud
to tako my stand with tho old fashioned
Democrats who havo refused to abandon
thoir honest convictions in order to form
unnatural alllanco with political and
social organizations whose purposes are
dangerous to tho country and wholly in-

consistent with tho fundamental prin-
ciples of our party, and 1 pledge to you
nnd your associates such support nnd as-
sistance as I can projierly givo during tho
campaign."

riUsliuitioui and Cnrhctt Again Matched.
New York, Sopt. U Hobert Fitzsim-raon- s

nnd Jumos J. Corlwtt are again
matched to box for tho heavyweight
championship of tho world. Tho agree-
ment was reached in u room on the fifth
lloor of tho Uarthnldl hotel, and at the
conclusion of tho discussion tho two box-
ers drank wine and shook hands. Tho
meeting was a friendly ouo in tho extreme,
and, although a vory smull tablo separ-
ated tho pugilists, no blows wero struck
and nothing moro tlutnan occasional hard
look was passed.

At KepchlUMKl's Arcade CuTo.
Caltfjlriiia beau soup
Hot limch morning.
Steals served ut all hours.

Iho l'mist Wheel Leads.
S. K. Stuzman, of Reading, won tho two

silver "timer" at the Orwigsburg ruco meet
last week, and took first prize in tho
handicap and second prize in tho han-
dicap at the Lakesido meet on Saturday. His
mount was a Faust ICacer, a high-grad- e

wheel.

WIIITELOCK'S SHOE STORE for 's

school shies. Tho best and cheapest.

Don't waste
MONEY

By having

Coffee

Ground

Beforo you

Are ready

To use it.
Thcro Is an

acknow lodged
losrt of from 3
to 10 eontfl on
every luiund of
e o 11 c o t r o m
cvaporutlnn and
fermentation of
tho oil, If not
used ns soon iw

CANISTER1

COFFEE

grounit Tlio

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will s.ivo this lout Tlie first cwt Is u triilo
mo iv than the common mill, but will nottu
thought of when you eonsider the convenience,
largo saving, and good colico obtained. It
holds two pounds of berries anil has an airtight glass to receive tho ground coffee, thereby
saving tho line aroma. Call and sec It.

Get them at

8 S. Main Street
l'ollru Arrests.

About one o'clock this morning win to
OUicoi (ioodnuin was patrolling his beat ho
noticed a light in progress m O'llaras row.
Ho arrested Startiii Federofskl lot assaulting
Enoch Noll, whom he hit in the face with it
plate, cutting on" the upper Hp. Tho wound
tiled profusely. Ho was taken before Justice
Cardin wliero lie entered bail fur iipponranro
at court.

A cako walk, freo to nil, will be an attrac
tion at tho Grant Bund festival and com ert
on September 21th.

llriitiilly Itenteii.
Last night a Hungarian named George

Zotoskl was brutally assaulted by four young
Poles on tho Lohigh Valley ralhoad, near tho
south end of Slain street. Tho victim was
beaten with clubs and severely injured. Dr.
Phillips found severe lacerations of the sculp
and indentations of tho outer lobo of thu
skull. The assailants have nut been arrested.

Our I'litniiel Sule.
Tlila ilnnnrtmi.nt is nil nrMrltv. Yon mint:

care for your health. Wo carry a big line at
12J, lu, it, 20, 2o ana 50 cents per yard, ah
excellent quality.

11. 1 . (Jill's.

1'reaclietl Lust lUenlng.
Tho pulpit of the SI. E. church was occu-

pied by Rev. J. E. Johnson, pastor of tho
SI. E. church at Lancaster
county last oveuing. Tho services wero
attended by a large audience who listened t
a very interesting sermon. Rev. Johnson is
not a stranger here, having been a former
resident of town.

Head Cut.
Patrick Slulliall, an cmployo at the Pucki i

colliery No. I, received soveral cuts aboq'
the head this morning by being bit by apiec)
of falling lock. He was brought to town A

a coal train to havo his injuries dressed.

TO CUIti: A COM) IN ON1J MAY
Tako Luxativo Brumo (Julnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cur,
25 cents.

BOUGHT

lfjfl We couU1 Set which
was only nine dozen

00000$ A beautiful first-quali- ty

oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted 011 good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 ificl

swiss lace to match. Regu

value 95 cents. OUR PRIOj
while they last GO cents. We canft
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Rortz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South MalnfStreet.
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